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AVOIDS GOING TO ZION CITY UN-TI- L

STATUS IS FIXED.
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Says There Will Dc No compromise,
With Vollva, but Fight' Will Be a

Purely Legal Holds Confer-enc- e

at Hotel With

Chicago, April 11. Dr. John Alux-- j of
under Howie will not advance on the I

"hosts of 'ion" a.i suddenly as ho ox-- ,

lu-cti'- After u long consultation'
his legal adviser, timll C. Wet-ton-,

Ihiwlc gave out the statement
that it might lie several days before!
lie saw lit to enter the city which lie un

ll lounded "Tho first apostle' a.-- ,

rived in Chicago at a n. tn.. complot-- ;

inu tho 1 rst stage or is og journey
iron Mexico lo t ho cit v .rvimi wiiiTir
ho Is to I ace his accuse! s. im- -

nieiiso crowd was at the station lo
. ,1. ..!! I...I ul.lll..!. Ill llr.Krm.nui.-- , j. -

wa. In he ,'Kiof. ''"J"'11'at the Hue be

:il , l.f.lVI.114 J.IVO . v..w

number of uewspajier correspondents
gutliered about lilm. Escorted by a
number of loyal followers, who had
hoarded tho train at Englewood, a

of Chicago, ho made his way
ixt tho end of tho train and stepped
hnvn upon tho station platform. Tho
moment the ciowd caught a gllmpso
of this much-lallted-o- f old man, a
cheer arose and he was greeted with
an assortment of welcomes miming
from tho reverent "Peace be with
you" of tho Zionites to tho tnoro
jocular "Good boy, Dowie." of the
moinhors of tho curious throng. Tho
rrowd was so great about tho "first
apostle" that the police protection
jn'mc.l entirely too inadequate
1 lie members of the ion guaids who
were protecting their leader had to
light vigorously to get him to tho ear-rhu,- o

which was awaiting him at the
curl), was driven to the Audito-
rium Annex, where apartments had
hoon secured for and his party.

After a short rest, Dowlo-summone-

liis legal advisers and then ensued a
lengthy conference. Just what tho
liioceedlugs will ho to reinstate "tho
llrst. apostle" In Zion City not
definitely stated, but Dr. Dowlo did
Hi ate most emphatically that there
would ho no compromise with Vollva,

that Dr. John Alexander Dowlo
must bo the leader of Zion or nothing
at all.

same determination of spirit
was manifested at Zion City when, at
a conference of the business commit-le- e

of twelve appointed by Vollva, It
was decided to send to all branches
of the church throughout the world
tho following order; "Officers of tho
Christian Catholic Apostolic church
are directed not to send any moro
money for Mexican land warrants."

Tho Mexican contributions are
Dowio's last resort, control of them

in the bauds of Deacons Iowls
Wilhlto. Dowio's friends, who are

officers of the plantation association.

ROOSEVELT TAKES A HAND.

Another Effort Will Be Made to Pun-
ish Packers as Individuals.

Chicago, April 11. Tho Chronicle
ays: "President Roosevelt has onco

more taken a personal hand in the
lirosecutlou of the packers, and the re-

sult is apparent in a resumption of
activity on tho part of the local fed-

eral officials. It has been announced
that tho oftort to punish the packers
as Individuals lb to be renewed with
promptitude and vigor. This Is under
direct Instructions to District Attor-
ney Morrison from tho president and
Attorney Gonoral Moody. Attorney
Mot iImiii has been directed to pro-

ceed against the packers under tho
injunction of Judge Grosscup of the
United States, circuit court, and also
to seek new indictments belore tho
next fedeial grand jury. Tho govern-
ment agents are now at work securing
informal ion which is to ho used as u
basis of complaint before the grand
jury next month. This evidence, it is
said, will hiihtalu a charge by tho gov-
ernment that tho packets as individ-
uals have violated the Injunction of
Judge Gros.icup. Several railroad off-
icials have lesponded to questions put
to them by government agents and
tho information secured from tho rail-loa- d

men, together with Information
volunteered by former and present
omployea of tlie packers was declared
ly ono of tho tederal officials to bo
sufficient to warrant tno return of

against certain of the pack-ors.- "

Wheat Above the
Washington, Apiil The crop re-

porting board of tho bureau of sta-
tist its ol tho department of agricu-
lture, from tho reports or tho corre-
spondents and agents of tho bureau,
UndH I ho average condition of wlntor
wheat on April 10 to havo been S9.1,
jignlnst 01.(1 on April 1, 1005; 70.5 at
tho corresponding date In 1904, and
Si A, the mean of tho April averages
of tho lant ten years.

Insurance Bills Go to Governor.
Albany, N. V., April 11. Tho sen-ht- o

passed unanimously two of the in- -

I

ulnmtf IfWi li.ti'nl mill Jti utiuiftf

HurnucR bills, ono amending tho gen
1 ! ialll Iu M 1 u&mm6 Mb mu..i. iuw tu u,u.8u.um .

of real property by life insurance com- -

panics, and tliu other amending the '

tiPtinl rndo ro lis to nrohlblt tho Elvlne
of rebates In life Insurance business,
Uolh hills have passed tlio assembly,
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Stock Yards Treasurer Arrested.
Wichita April t. Ed ward liiaek-bum- ,

treasurer of tho stock yards
company, was arrested on tho charge

embezzling $20,000.

MANY VESSELS ARE WRECKED.

One Hundred and Seventy Lives Lost
in South Sea Hurricane. j

San April y. i no inuii.u-- u

arrived from Tahiti bringing addi- -

llrMiii! ttti tt Ifiiilftl'c if tlwi Ulni'tri WnlCIl

gers were inieu iiieiiiouia oi ui vu
f t, ,.,, Hh C(JUnl . r Uox.

burgh, Captain J. Leslie, which went
hurricane at To- -

kiirva. Out of her crow of twenty-- :

four, ten lives were h.st. Other ves- -

sols lost during tho storm wero the
French schooner Tnhtienno, with Cap-- 1

tain Dexter and eight or her crew,
and the French schooner Touture,
with all on hoard. Tho French schoon- -

or Morureora is overdue and it is sup-- 1

posed that she Is lost, with nil on
board, Tikehou.

A boat of tho gasoline schooner
Eimeo was found on the beach on ono
of the Tuamotu islands. Possibly
twenty-fiv- e or thirty persons perished
with the Eimeo
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tial stone In which fifty,
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the pressure of the heavy seas, caus-
ing the death of forty-eigh- t persons.

FOR CATTLE TRADE.
'

Kansas City Live Stock Exchange
Declared a Trust.

Topekn, 1). In a decision ren-

dered hero tho Kansas supreme court
that tho Kansas City Live Stock

exchange Is a trust and that all cattlo
mortgages made through members
that exchange are invalid.

Tho g this de-

cision nre beyond estimation. Nearly
all the chattel Issued
through tho members of the exchange
contain the provision that a commis-
sion of at least 50 cents a head shall
bo charged. Under the holding ot
the court this Is sufficient to consti-
tute a trust, and all the notes and
mortgages aro absolutely void and

be enforced. Millions of dol-

lars' worth cattle paper will be af

The opinion, is long, was de-

livered by Justice Mason, the jus-

tices concurring. The decision abso-
lutely a decision ot
tho supreme court on the same case.
Tho present decision Is on a rehear-
ing.

Proctor Arrested as Embezzler.
Boston, 9. Robert Proc-

tor, private secretary of
Henry Cabot Lodge, for arrest
on charge embezzlement a wnr-ran- ,t

was Issued, surrendered himself
nt police headquarters and was Imme-
diately released on $500 ball. Tho
specific charge Is that Proctor
zled $225 belonging to John Best-ge-n

of Qulncy in October, 1904. Best-ge- n

alleged that he gavo Proctor the
as a Republican campaign

trlbutlon and that Proctor promised '

to aid him In obtaining a consulship.
It Is further alleged that no record of
this sum appears on the books of tho
Republican state committee and that
it has not been Included hi the returns
of campaign contributions.

Believes Gypsies Have Boy.
Dea Moines, 10. Tho

of Uoouc Is pursuing a band of
gypsies, holding ns prisoner a boy an-

swering the description of Richard
Hyers, tho lost boy or Indiana. Tho

hero havo wired to keep
on tho lookout, ns It believed the
gang is headed this way. Tho boy
was dressed In girl's clothing and Is
about the same ago as tho I ml hum
boy.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago. April lo. A hliarp inUancc In

wheat lion' follow nl iln of
jjovcriiiiu-n-

t report, which hIiojvc.I a
iumi tit iic ittimir iii i iii cumin Mm iii inn
hoii wiu-at- . The market Htroiig.
with Hie May fm--
ami oatH were very nllglitly anil
pi UIoiih wtiu hlKlier.
prices:

Wheat-M- ay, July, TSynTt.'':
Sept., ""''() 77!Kc

Corn-M- ay, July, Ulo; Sept., ItlVi
"Il'IO'Ke.

Oats-M- uy, itlWj.'IPJio; July, tMJ'ic; Sept.,
iac

Pork-M- ay, $1.!W4: July, $l.10.
I.ard May, July, ?8.N).
CIiIcmko Ciihh Prices No. ' hard

"SyijSlVtc; No. !l hard ":54i7&u; Nu.
corn, Kl'iC.
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,n1lmi $i.i.Vn.d.rr.; to good heavy,1
$n.i05iu. l.; liutehenveiKhtH, humhswi;
K"'l 'li"lee lie.ny, mixed, ?J.IO'(tUr.;
lini'klliK. S.i,MKf(l.4,i. Sheep IteeelptH, 15,
000; Hteudy mid dull; sheep, fl.'.'.VJid.nO;
ycurlhiKH, ?3.7ri5.'i"i; lambs, fl.'MUHjt).

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omiihii, April 10,-Ca- ttle- Itecclpts,

",NK); steady, mitlvo ulcer, $.'l.8.V.Vt:
cowh and heifer., $.'i.lKK-l.7."- western
Hteei-H- ,

S'A. MI-SM- ; eamieiH, $'Mt2"i;
HtoekeiH aiitl feeder, .yj.'tVil'l.iiO; en Ives,
?:t.0(K(ii(.,V): hall. ntngt, ete., if'l.TAVii .'S.
HoKs-Heeelpt- 7,000; tic higher; heavy,
Sil.WfiU.iWto; mixed, Jll.'JiVrtil.iW; light,
SlI.'.IKfld.."; plj,", $.i.tiKli.lO; hulk of milex,

Sheep-lleeelp- tH, ly.OOO. nteady.
yearling. ?.".iiii'fHi.i.-
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Knnsnn Cltv Live Stock.
Kansas C'ty. April lo.-f'- attle Iteeclpts,

and active; latnlii, $r).00(tl.riO; cwta ami
yfiirlhiK!-- , ?K0J(iUMW.

NEWS 0E NEBRASKA.

Nebraska Pioneer Dead.
Chadron, 11. I.ovell Goff,

a pioneer of Dawes county, is dead.

Superintendent Cox Is 111.

Grand Island, Neb., April 8. D-

ivision Superintendent Cox of the
Union Pacific is at his homo in
this city, his condition being legarded
as most serious.

McCarthy Goes Back to Washington.
Ponca, Nob., April 7. Congressman

McCarthy, who has been homo tor
ten days, lolt for Washington. Al- -

Fremont Shoe Man Kills Self.
Fremont, Neb., April 8. C. W. Cook,

manager of the Fremont Cash Shoo
store, shot himself in the head and
Is dead. Whether the shooting was
accidental or intentionnl no ono
knows, but indications point strongly
to suicide.

Nebraska Republicans to Meet Aug.
Lincoln. April C The Republican

state selected Lincoln.
Aug. 22, as the and for
holding the state convention. Tho
committee adopted a resolution favor- -

lng the nomination of a United
senator by the state convention.

Burlington Train Derailed.
Alliance, Neb.. April 9. Train No.

41 on the Rurllngton was derailed
tinn lirti Ittr cnronl In cr rn lie nnilCOll

by soft ground. The accident' delayed
m , . ,

U.UIHJ lur buvuiui uuiuo. umuubc v"
the track and the train was slight
and there were no serious Injuries.

Teachers Elect Officers.
Beatrice, Neb., April 7. The South-

eastern Nebraska Educational associ-

ation elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, County
Rnnnrtntnndcmt Geonre D. Carrlllg- -

ton, Auburn; vice president, Principal,
u u. icacn, rairoury; Hwieuujr,
miss iouiso i'j. jones, iuicum; ni.ua- -

urer, principal turner munuuiu, u -

atrlce; TSlntendent C . of Beatrice ami
Professor Herbert Drownell of tho
Peru stnte normal. Tho total regis
tration was nearly 400 and tho ses

swept clear all buildings confined to his room for sev-san-

At Anna, oral days with a severe attach of
tho of hurricane, a substan- - he is feeling quite again.
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Death of F. M. Pethoud.
rimifH TsToh Anrll fl. V. M

Pfi,n.i. nrnhnhlv the earliest settler
in this county, died after a long ill- -

ness of Rright's disease. Francis'
Marlon Pethoud was uorn in i.awrcnco
county, Ohio, July 7, 1837. Ho grew
to manhood In that state and In 1857,
removed to this county, where u

took up a homestead. Ho was a man
of energy and force of character, ono,
of the of men wno enme into wus
inhospitable wild before tho Indian

surrendered his claim to it,
did much to develop tho county. Be
sides a widow, Mr. Pethoud leaves
three sons four daughters.

Teachers End a Busy Session.
Fremont, Neb., April 9. The East-

ern Central Nebraska Teachers' asso-

ciation closed their first session.
enrollment far exceeded expecta-
tions locnl committees, tho to

being 951 Tho following officers
elected for tho coming year

President, II. H. Hnhn, Blair; lco

president, N. M. Graham, South Oma
ha; secretary, F. E. Taylor, Fuller

,rcaslirol.( W A. Yodor,
members executive committee, N. C.

Abbott. Tekamnh, J. C. Matzen,
Fremont. An invitation of the Fro- -

mont Commercial club to hold tho
next meeting In Fremont wns -

mously accepted.
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Chance to Wipe Out State Debt.
Lincoln, April S. State Treasurer

Mortensen is of opinion the state
debt can be paid off within four years
" Proper business methods are adopt- -

cd in tho management of the states
"""airs. The debt at this time is over
the $2,000,000 inaik, or about what It

m.x years gu. uunng my
ent year, however, Mr Mortensen be
lieves It will bo reduced probably
$500,000.

Accepted Normal Building.
Lincoln, April 10. After a tumultu- -

fB. iaf" nUl "WnlBht.
the accepted tho
Kearuty normal school after first de-

ducting $500 from the payment of
$G,0C'ft due the contractors, Knuteson
& Isdell. Architect Berlinghof report-
ed to the board that the building
not come up to the specifications in
that the color of the stone was not
uniform and some of the blocks
not in line with the majority of tho
blocks

Bryan Returns in September.
Lincoln -In a private let- -

tep receVeij rrom
ten at Co,culta' Imlin Mr- - Bryan STllQ expect8 to retUrn homo about
middle of September. His itinerary
includes a steamer trip from Bombay,
lnflln tr Pnirn Kcvnt- - n innrnov to

burg, reaching tho Russian capital
about tho time the new regime hi
govsrmnentul affairs has been inau
suraieu.

Mrs. Adams Off for the South.
Superior, April 7. Mis. Abhle

A Adnm8f nnt0nnl president of tho
woman's Relief Corps, has left on an
ofllflul trip thiough the south In tho
,ntoieBt of tMe organization. Her first
gt wll bo nt su j ()llls Uum Ilt N(ish.
..... lh .. t AtiIlllln. Two davs will
bo spent at Andersonvllle prison.
Georgia. April 10 11 she will at-

tend the mooting of tho Department
of Tennessee, W. It. C, at Chatta-
nooga. Tho National park at Chicka-mang- a

will be visited before her re-- 1

turn.

Find Evidence of Fixed Ballots.
Omaha, April 11. Disclosures

brought to light by 'jo opening of the
ballot boxes were that at least

j 0f tho boxes hnd boon secretly opened
by some persons unknown, and over
elghtj Dalloth had frnnitiilpntlv
ennnged lor tno maniiesi purpose oi
changing the result of the Republican
primaries. Ono object wns plainly to
effect tho nomination of Elbourn In

stead of Greonleaf for city clerk and
tho other was to roverso the positions
0j nroatch Hennlngs, mayoralty
candidates, so as to put Hennlngs hi
third place.
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Spoclflc,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, soothos, henls, and protects the
discard nioiiibrntio. It cures Catarrh and
unvrn iiwuy K"m in inu jiuiui quicKiy.
Restores tho Senses of Tusto and Small.
Kusy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.

Ri ro conta at Druggist, or by

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. N.w York.

FEELING
LIVER-XS-H

This Morning?
TAKE

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

HOLLISTEPPa
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Husy Medlolne for Bnsy People.
Brings Qoldsn Health and HoueweJ Vigor.

A speolllo for Conatlpatlon, Indlpostlou, Live
nnd Klclnoy Tronblos. l'implos. Kezcmn, Iinpurs
3!o,0S'' a" Breath. Shipclsh Poweb, Hcadacho
nnin,.ui.(U.,10 t.s Kocy jiwmtain Tea in tao- -
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49LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

flctt-Hc- i ami Uoutiriti the blr.1 ""until a luxunnnt (rruvtth.
N'vir Fmln to Koptore Qryiriiii- - to Its Youlliful Color.Cuui nlp illtmNi It Imlr lalllng.

flJcamlSUcat Druggltti

Cures Grip
in Two Days,

v& on every
box. 25c

To Cure a Cold in Oio Day
Bromo

For
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